
.iiiv 1 have hieard si,'îee file Tvoks
Muîttiîrel" elîarinni', e. 1 facard a sermiion
ton, on the Goqppl of tlie (la) , ')lit <fiat is
no subject for profane irrities. If 1 wouilî
ho altowed to sa,, tliieg- u2prn the mnat-
ter, 1 woîîld lierfîalîs sa%, 'twas rather
long, thotîli of course <fiat again as noue
of nîy btiuime. Thao vestry ts ina leepliv,
t h the t lirdif, anîd largt evntigh for a
enug diapef. Nov we are aý the front

<br- t><akie our farewelf look at the
%Il h)le of the intertor, conviiieed that we

gaîz(, lapon t he 'pick and ehoice' of Uie
ehtirvllws of tihis l)aocese. l)uubtiezs, ye
people of Frederjeton 1 ye ire mns for-

tulate in liiviis sweet a place tg) olfer
ti) your orsis.addoubtletss, tun, ve
liricsts of Fred,.rirton, ye have a teitilîle
tu inliiister iii, w hre it, most le boili

platrprofit and alpitttuie' to exer-
,rise your lioly fiiîîctioîîs. Youis, &c.

M. A. W.
'New Brunswick, Sopt. 20, 18$49.

MI)r o~

Rome, Austria, and EnglaItnd.

The great crisis of modern Revoluitions
is over ; due reign of socialisrn and rom-
muîiiismi is drawving ici a close, <fie dp
miatie skill of Enghisîi Statesmetn has beeti
<rit.d, and ifie result of ail tîto phi.,tcal
f'orce and moral \vcdkness of tie labc two
years is paiiiftilly visible to clic worid.
Lord Palnicrstoît lias beeîu figuring aavay
on tif, Etiropezzn stage for a laong ie,
lias been hiatchitig and prornotiug revolu-
tions, bas; violated ail <lue laivs of God
and mati for the interesîs and aggrandise-
muent of Eîtgland, aîîd nevertieless ' the
cnvy of surroutiîig nations' has been
turned into a latuiîîglti-stock and bye-
word for tho avhole af Christendomn, and
the namne of Englaîîd, avhicli once in-
spirod, res-pect, bas become odious ta the
people af Europe. In Germaîuy, in Hun-
gary, in Savitzerland, in Sarditula, ini
Lombardy, Tuscaiuy and the Ecclesiasti-
cal States ; iii Naples, Calabria and Sieil y
has England through her avicked foreign
rn;nisters. ben e.,uimragying revoit, dis-
affection , anarchy and plinder; but mor-
tification deep aud bitter has beesi lier
reward. She oncourag ed tie Kiiig of
Sardinia, tfie Granîd l)ulze of Ttîscany
aliJ tie Pope, <o prosecuate whlat sfilo
calfed Liberal measuires, but .vltat sfilo
well kniew v ould eveututate in tlie de-
thîronemeuît or exile of ifuose Sovereligas.
Wben tfîey fr11 Iiio diffictîhties, in con-
sequence of lier treacherous advico, site
basely abandoîid tiien. WVith their sub-
jeets site playcd thie saine trick, aîîd shc
is noav despised and dcîesu.cd by ail. No
tluanks to lier, if tfie son of Chuarles
Albert be seated on thte throiie of bis an-
cestors ; if the paternal Dukec of Ttiscany
be recalled by biis repentant suibjects, if
tIme illustrioaus Pins IX. ho on tfîe ove af
returniuig te his dominions. 'Plie people
avliom sfie tried te cajole, hlae ber ; the
dynasties whicbi silo souglit tu overturm
are cousolidated, and the fickie, faitilless
aily «%hom she conrted bias deceive. bier.
.3he cncouraged the Sicif fans te revoit
against Naplles, whifst in Irelaiîd she wvas
punishing wvith fire and swrord a 'J exile,
a similar attempt. She sought to, extin-
gnish the poaver of the ICing of Naples,
and ho bas triainpled iii spite cf ber.
When lier Sicilian protegees avere stîbdu-
cd she left îlîem ta thieir fate, and witi-
drew ber i1.eet, whilst lier treacherous and
unnattîral alfy,France, remained, and had
ail <ho gîory of negociating ternis for the
-anqnîshed. Republican France outviit-
cd Palmerston liorejust as <ho monarchy
cf Louis Philippe overreached bim, in the
momorable affair of the Spanisti marri-
ages. It was, and justly,.the leading
policy of England to destroy or prevent
the inilfuence of Russia in Western
Europe. How bas this polie y beca pur-
suedl for the lest two years ? 11il, marifi-
cer which forces ns ta believo that Eàg.

la-id is foredoomed. Austria %vas our an-
cient and frientily ally :sh"ý fad given
us not cause of ornŽîîcc ; silo 'vas a powver-
l'îîl barrier agaîaîs. Riissian ambition.
1Aîid ycî i-îîland lias treute-d Atistria ii
thie mi)si shinefil nmarîiner. Site lias

eneîîrgodrevoit ira Isoibardy, she lias
p;ttrnnizird tie caiise of rebellioit ailii n.
gary If %we tlioughit site actcd tlitis as
(lie qiticere friend of rational liberty ive
%vould rcspect fier motives, thoîîgh ive
mniglît dnîîbt lier policy. 1But ii'hen ive
look to lier trcaîmgiàt o niimnrder.ýd Ircland
ive are disgtisted ai tlic brazeîî lypocrisy
of titis lîoary persectitor. lly a jusi
jîîdgileîuî nf lîcaveai, sîo 18 îîoNv reanp-
îing tic rewvard of lier trcaclicry. 1ite
lias succccdcd in driviaig, Aistria to court
ii clobst alliance %vitlî Uie Rumsiaii

Autocrat. The fiorce Çoss;ack lias ap-
peared ou1 Uic plaitIs of Hunîgary ; Ruissia
lias agaîui îî,torfèed ii lie coîîcorîs of
Western Europe : site fias been victorious,
and acquircd a titl to the gratitude of
Ausîria, and a pDIvCrftll moral influctice
whicfî will, befori, long, tell disastrously
on the position aîîd interests of Etigland.
Russia lias at Iengtlh fouind a lifetext for
a quarrol wtîtl '1urkey, wvlich silo was
so long scekiîig, anîd site insolent toile of
her recent detnaiids ulion îfie Stiltaii,
proves <lînt she is determiaied to pursue
fr grand schemp of coîlquest and domi-

nion. ltis an evelît neitîrer remote lior
improbable, but woo to England on tlîe
d.q wlhcn tie Russiin Eagle shall float
over fte minarets of Constuntirtoiple

The Mvlole course of recent English
policy totvards Austria and Naples has
beeîî mcaîî and contemptible to the
lowest degree. A little more clian tvo
years smnce when Austria occupied a
pioruion of the frontter town of Ferrata,
Lord Palmerston wrote one of his bully-
ing notes to say <bat the Pope was an
indepeîident Soveretgn,and that England
could flot aliîtv any occupation of the
territory of the Churcli by a Foreign
power. The Pope is aftervards coorced
by his rebellions subjects, or rather by
the foreign cut-thinats wvho have. becti
smuggled mbt hus domnions, t0 declare
ivar agailist Austria. He nobty refuses,
declares that ha bas no just cause of
quarrel with that powver, anîd that his
conscience %vill not permit liin,the com-
mon Fatiier of.Christenidom, to procfaim
tvar agaiuîst lus otvn children. Yct a
large portion of his aimy bastenied <o

OJ.laluI UV te I AL agadIList Aisi5i In

spite of thie prohiîbition of tîteir faavfiul 1 hoe Sacrifice ai the Mlass is offered up
Sovereigit, and tfîe miserable wretches in the Cemeterv Churcb evera' day durimg
avho forccd lîim inta exile hurl defiance the week aiter <ho Comnmernoration of Ail
ii tlie teeth of Austria, and provoke <tie Souis, for the repose of the Faithful de-
just indigniation of that powver. Witl, parted. rhe Office of the Dead avili bc
îfîis quarrel the Froncli lad stireîy, reie ntesm htcon to-morroav
noting to do; or, at least, Austria avas far eîn at 6 o'clock, by the Menailers of
more deceply concerried. France, nover- the Purgatoriaa Society-
théless, itetrfères, and En-land ivbo bazl Cards of adnmission ta this Society canl
bvpocriticaliy protestcd against Austrian hohdo"y.iain 0ayo ub hr
iliterve;tion-tboîîgh a conterminous ID'*
Power-snffers France to hiterfere aviîh- TO CORRESPONDENT'S.
out reclamation or protest, becauise she
iq aimrid of Vrauuce. What an exhiibition Our esteeined correspondent Sacerdos
of ininglcd cowardice and dtuplicity . may ho -certaini that aur assertion, was
The fact fa3, tluat Eng-land cannot afford correct. Thiere are two Decrees of tfie
te provokec France. .Site lias irîcurred Sacred Congregation of Rites whlich bear
the liostiity ai Austria and Rlussia, of upon the paint ; ofne in Granatensi 16
Sardinia, Tuscany and Napes. She ',as âmaîe, 1663, and the other in Salcrizitana
insulhed te pride ni <ho Spanish niation. 1on the *28th Sept. 1675. The otlier part
The dehtdcd people al Germauy ûnd of bis note wve wiIl pýobably refer to next
H~unigary, of Sardinev, T;îscany, Rame aveek-.
and Sicily have been cajoled Eng- ho Subseriber, Cape Breton.-We avili

'Iand~~~ Eho fbîd Lvey glad to receive the communication al-landwho oun it erycouîvenuent 10 Iuded ta.
fan <ho flame of insurrection ai Vienna, ~Rnvle-e)aehado h
Pesîh and Raine, but very iulconvenient Meeting fort lfie completion af the Churcb,ta give shelter at Malta te the defeated and aJa ox sw seti i aiu
avandering insurgenis. «W hon tlîeY re- lars, ive avili publish them.
belleJ against thîeir own Governments, Wie it.e very thankful for the obiiging
England patted them an tho back; but cifer ftem Annapolis. O si sic omîteés I
whcn in <ho bour cf defeat tfxey songbî Catholies are flot hall as zealous as they

reue nEgls erioyDLr John ought ta ho, in disseminating 'he salntary
Russell himselfjutifies their exclusion, doctrines cf , our most holy Faith'
and doclares it wvould flot be sale ta ad- throngh the -medium cf the Press. Themit such dangerans characters. In Pa- inuleiatigable aetivity of the unbappy chl.
lerino, Naples, Rome, Florence, Milan, dren af errar in-this respect ou 'hîli ta bring
Turin, Berlin, or 'Vienna, they are bercs Ja blîish inta our checks. We knDw< that 1

luîîdrr the ivoved patronage of Lord Pal-
niersîoitfs mercenary spies aund unpraitci-
ped :î.getiîs ; before tlie quays of Malta
tlîey ari- suleli dangeroiîs aiid formidable
c'iaractcr- tîtat, îfiey aire not pernîittcd
ta lanîd 'This abominable treacery oif
Englaffid lias bunk( deepî Into the iluldb
of people atid jîoteîitates, anid ive believe
<lîcro ilever 'vas a momenît Mvien site wvag
so lîaied aîtd dcspised îfîrongliotit tlic cii-
tire cuni'tehît of Euirope. To be sure
<liat political Cinielcoti. and profound
d iploittisÉt, W"llincr and 'S'ntith, lias re-
cently dclared tlîat Eîîgland, F"ranîce
anîd the United States ! inust comineu
agaiist Ritissia ! ! !, flow very cool I
Our readers already kîîour wlat -.aille
ive set tîpon tlie stîîceriîy and dîtratiori
of thne Atiglo-G;alltc aIlliance. As for the
idea, of Brother Joîîatfiaii's bocomnîg the
bottle-holder of Jolit Euhil agaiist tfie
jistlv-tteensed powurs of E~urope il is 100
ridicîtloaîs in desorve a mionî's consi-
deraîtoît. %Vc have becst long avatchiaîg
tfie cours(- of events, muid it us oîîr unal-
tercibie (,eiivicton <liai Eîiîaîd avilI scion
mie tfhe jusi revard of fier remnorseless
iyratiiiy ai honte, and lier sfîanieless
treacfîcry abroad.

Count Xavier Mecode, of a Noble elk-
glati fain il1y, avas ord ai lid Priesî i ii Rome
on thp Sîli Sepiernber last:. and imn a fow
days aCier celehratcd lits fist mass. We
befl:,e lie ib the nepli of the ilhus-
trions itobiemnan of chat nanie who fell
iii the B1el-iaîî revoluition of 1830, and
to whuuîiî a spleudid monument is crected
li the Caîfedral of St. Gudule ai; B1rus-
sels.

Orphan Asyluni,
tINDER 'riliE CARu0 OF TUIE SISTEtiS OPCJCARîTY.

A meeting oi the Ladies interested ini
the enceouragement of tbis most usefui
charity was îîefd on *tuesday last, wvben
it was determined tiat the Eazaar in aid
of the Fuîîds should take place in the
Mason Hall un Tuesday the 16th of De-
cember not We know tiat this simple
notice xiiU be suffigiens tO challenge tb,,e
warm, support of every Christian, and tiat
a henevol ent denionstration avili be mrade
ta the %veek before Christmuas wfiich wili
he creditable to tfie city of Halifax.
Contributionîs and Donations avill bo
thaîîkfully rereived.

PURGATOR14 N SOCIETY,
CE31ETEILY OP~ THlE HOLY CROSS.

CITY CLOMFING STORE,
Nqorth Corner of Dilke aund Walcr Strects.

T UiE Sabscriber bas reccived Der late arrivait
.Lfrom Qrea< Britain, his nusia supply ar

RP.eady Made- cluthing,0f îl.a noiest flash.on and styla, suitable fer th*
'%%intcr Scason. Also, a vried essortment afsuîî.-
fine West of Engiand CLOTfS, Beaver, Pila4i,
ney, Fancy Doc:skis, Cassi-ms, Tweeds ; Mien'
China SU-k, 31crino. Lauabs Wool, Broarti Cotton.
SIURTS and DRAWERS; Fancy legatta and
White Cotton Sh±rts, <trinmced with Linan,) Omf!ts>
&e. tageîher with the' rsidue af his former Stodk.
wifl bc soid oither Wholesala or Iletail, nt the loivat
possible prace ta suit he 'Zmnw.

&rticles ma.de up at lus Estab3smncnt ini a
£asMhoaablo aua durable i!tyle.
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this %-e.ry journal lias beeiî olten tho hum-
ble instrument of bringing several te tfie
knowlodge of the trtith.0 In aeounty
liko titis, notlîiîî cati lien mnrenoi,éfî,i flaen
tho constant circulation of religions books,
tracts and papors. We do not fecar the
liglit; ave court the strictest examination
of our doctrines. 'Plie causse of Catiiolic
truth suffers becanse it is not properly
kiiowiî ; becauso it is misrepresciutc dand
distorted in tfîo grossest minier. IVe
tfierefore say :Circtilate, eirculate, circu-
fate Religiotîs knoavledge, if you wisli to
couîiteract tfîo propagation of errur.

Bone.-TIho Prcesidont ai tic Frencli
Republie is alimost doubly rolated to the
Emrperor Napoloon. Hiq father, %vas
brother of tlie Emporor and King of Hol-
land ; fis mother 'vas tlie dauglîter of <he
Einpress .Iaseplîine, Hlortense. He is we'
beliove over iorty years of ago. Our
corresponident 'viii thus sec that his linos
are unsuitable.

IIY A JTIIOITY.
The Caîholics of Southeeço Vermont and

New Hlampshire, andl the Cuuîholic public ini
general, are informed chat <haro is no prielt
oi the Damne of Mullon, or M1ulligan, or blib-
ILatigilin, authorîzed tu periormn in any paritI
tlie diocese the fonctions of the Ministry.

Tliey are moreover advised te receiva nt
ail ties with greai caution iltoso unknown
perSOI1s, Gdling tiemnselves clergyme-, whoi
go abolit in the remote missionis, collocting
mortcv for various alloged purposes; and, <o
avoid imposition, thmy iwoufd do well alavays
ici refuse their contributions, îanless the pur.
soit ajplying is recomniended by the Bishop.
and iuîroduced in th.-m by their ow-i Pastor,
(Very Sound Advice.' -Boston .PQot.

THE PROPAGATION 0F THE P.AITH.

Tiis Cruoss.-Tfiis Journal was origrinated
under tfhe auspices of <fiai excellent and pions
Institution, the Halifax BraTîch of the greut
Catholir, Society for <ho Propagation of the
Faith. We again invite tho co-operauîon of
our felîow Catholics in <bis and <ho neighbor.
ing Provinces. %Ve especialîy court tho volu.
able assistance- of the members of the Associa.
tion for the Propegation oi the Caiholie Faith
Witb choir powerfmil aid, aur circulation might
be double its prosent amount in the cii>' of
-Halifax alone ; and ta, bring ti» aiseini weehly
Perioidical witlie the reach of evcry one in
Halifax, ive are anxious that aur friends il%
different parts of the city should assist tis its'
the sale of tfie Paper. Trhe folloaî'ing favii
already promisedl their services in the kindest»
manner, ta promoto tftis religious work, and-
thu Cross can bo regaifarly lind from themn :î
arn early hour on the morîiis of publication.

r.Jmes Douolaoe, Market Sujauare.
AIr. Forrisiali, corner oi Blruntswick and

Jacob Streets;
-Mr. Johin Barron. corner of Gottingren and

Cornivailis sireets
l r. b'oulas Coniior, adjoining St. Patrick'à

Church.
AIr. Joseph RaIes, Water Street, near Fait-

batiks' Whiarf.
Air. ThomasTharpe, Dartmouth.

The foîfowing gentlemen, ta wvfom ive
tender aur best îhatîks, have kindly promised
thecir va.'uable assistance, as .agents ici dut
.Iournai :
Ktclt llarlour-John Malrtin, J. P.
I>vrtiusesc Cave-%I r. Richiard Neal, Senr.
J3car C'uve-Samitel Jolinsun, J. P.
Ifer-ing Cove-Mlr. Edtvarcs hlayes, and Miw.

Niclînlas Power.
Pcrguison's ('ave Air. William Coruway.
Quarri es-Mr. O'Keefe.
NVorl ilest Arm-Mr. Patrick Brenne.
Upper Prospct-Peter Powver, 3. P.


